Mandatory Disclosure

UPDATED ON : 28-12-2012

1. AICTE File No. : 760-82/(NDEG)/ET/2009/27
   Date & Period of last approval : 01-09-2011 & 2011-2012

2. Name of the Institution : Vijayanjali Institute of Technology
   Address of the Institution : At / Po: Khantapada
                               Dist: Balasore
                               State: - Odisha
   City & Pin Code : Balasore & 756043
   State / UT : Odisha
   Longitude & Latitude : 86.53 E & 21.22 N
   Phone number with STD code : 06782 240741
   FAX number with STD code : 06782 240741
   Office hours at the Institution : 9 hours
   Academic hours at the Institution : 7 hours
   Email : vit.edu.bl@gmail.com
   Website : www.vit.edu.in
   Nearest Rly. Station (dist in Km) : 12 Km.
   Nearest Airport (dist in Km) : Bhubaneswar, 200Km.

3. Type of Institution : Private-Self Financed
   Category (1) of the Institution : Non Minority
   Category (2) of the Institution : 

4. Name of the organization running the Institution : AnjaliAdarash Educational Trust
   Type of the organization : Trust
   Address of the organization : At: - Meghadamburu
                                 Po: - Kuruda
                                 Dist: - Balasore
                                 Pin: - 756056
   Registered with : Balasore
   Registration date : 17-11-2009
   Website of the organization : www.vitbalasore.org

5. Name of the affiliating University : BPUT
   Address : UGIE complex,
              Chhend, Rourkela
              Odisha
   Website : www. bput.ac.in
   Latest affiliation period : 2011-2012
6. Name of Principal / Director : Dr. A.V. Prathap Kumar  
Exact Designation : Principal  
Phone number with STD Code : 09437385534  
FAX number with STD Code : 06782 240741  
Email : principal.vit.bl@gmail.com  
Highest Degree : PhD, Andhra University  
Field of specialization : Electronics  

7. Governing Board Members  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sri. Bidubendu Patra Chairman</td>
<td>B. Tech (Electrical), MBA in Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Sri. Jayram Singh Secretary</td>
<td>B.E (Civil) IISC, Bangalore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Sri. Rabindra Nath Dey</td>
<td>B. Sc., B. Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Mrs. Sujata Singh</td>
<td>M. Sc., M. Ed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Mr. Abhay Ku. Mohanty</td>
<td>BA. LLb, PGJMC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Mr. Shuvendu Jena</td>
<td>B. E. (Electrical)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Mr. Abhya Ku. Das</td>
<td>Diploma in Electrical Engg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RO AICTE, ERO Kolkata</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nominee of BPUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nominee of state Govt (Industry Deptt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrialist to be Nominated by AICTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrialist to be nominated by state Govt (Industry Deptt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frequency of meetings & date of last meeting : Twice in a Month & 01-03-2010  

8. Academic Advisory Body : 1.Bidubendu patra  
2.R Jayram singh  
3.Rabindra nath Dey  
4.Janmanjay patra  
5.Dr.A.V. Prathap Kumar  
6.Dr.Biswajit mishra
9. Organizational Chart

9. Organizational Chart

10. Student feedback mechanism on Institutional Governance/Faculty: yes
11. Student feedback mechanism on Institutional Governance/Faculty Performance: yes

12. Grievance redressal mechanism for faculty, staff and students: yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Department</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>1st Year approval By the council</th>
<th>Year wise sanction Intake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engg. And Tech</td>
<td>Mechanical Engg.</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engg. And Tech</td>
<td>Electronics &amp; Telecommunication</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engg. And Tech</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Electronics Engg.</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engg. And Tech</td>
<td>Computer Sc. Engg.</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engg. And Tech</td>
<td>Civil Engg.</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Year wise actual Admissions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Mechanical Engg.</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Electronics &amp; Telecommunication</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Electronics Engg.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Computer Sc. Engg.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Mechanical Engg.</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Electronics &amp; Telecommunication</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Electronics Engg.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Computer Sc. Engg.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cut of Marks – General quota : CAY - CAY1 - CAY2
% students passed with distinction : CAY - CAY1 - CAY2
% students passed with First Class : CAY - CAY1 - CAY2
Students placed : CAY - CAY1 - CAY2
Average pay package, Rs./Year : CAY - CAY1 - CAY2
Students opted for Higher Studies : CAY - CAY1 - CAY2
Accreditations Status of the course : Not Accredited
Doctoral Courses : No
Foreign Collaborations, if any : No
Professional Society Memberships : No
Professional activities : No
Consultancy activities : No
Grants fetched : No
Departmental Achievements : No
Distinguished Alumni : No

13. 1.
Name of the Teaching staff* : Satyajit Mohanty
Designation : H.O.D
Department : Electronics & Telecommunications
Date of joining the institution : 12-09-2009
Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD
                          AMIE M. Tech
Total Experience in years : Teaching Industry Research
                          4 2
Papers published : National International
Papers Presented in conferences : National International
PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. :
PhDs / Projects Guided :
Books Published / IPRs / Patents :
Professional Memberships :
Awards :
Grants fetched :
Interaction with Professional Institutions :

2.
Name of the Teaching staff* : Krishna Chandra Parichha
Designation: Asst.Prof.
Department: Mechanical Engineering
Date of joining the institution: 19-10-2009

Qualification with class / grade:
UG  PG  PhD
AMIE  M. Tech

Total Experience in years:
Teaching 13  Industry  Research

Papers published:
National  International

Papers Presented in conferences:
National  International

PhD Guide?  Give field & Univ.:
PhDs / Projects Guided:
Books Published / IPRs / Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:

3.
Name of the Teaching staff*: Sarojakanta Samal
Designation: Lecture
Department: Mechanical Engineering
Date of joining the institution: 01-09-2009

Qualification with class / grade:
UG  PG  PhD
B. Tech

Total Experience in years:
Teaching 3  Industry  Research

Papers published:
National  International

Papers Presented in conferences:
National  International

PhD Guide?  Give field & Univ.:
PhDs / Projects Guided:
Books Published / IPRs / Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
4.
Name of the Teaching staff*: Diptiranjan Samantray
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electronics & Telecommunication
Date of joining the institution: 01-09-2009
Qualification with class / grade: UG    PG    PhD
                           B. Tech    M. Tech (Cont.)
Total Experience in years: Teaching    Industry    Research
            3
Papers published: National    International

Papers Presented in conferences: National    International
PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

5.
Name of the Teaching staff*: Sarat Ku Parhi
Designation: Asst. Prof.
Department: Sciences & Humanities
Date of joining the institution: 12-09-2009
Qualification with class / grade: UG    PG    PhD
                           B. Sc.    M. Phil
Total Experience in years: Teaching    Industry    Research
            13
Papers published: National    International

Papers Presented in conferences: National    International
PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

6.
Name of the Teaching staff* : Sanjib Kumar Patra
Designation     : Lecturer
Department     : Sciences & Humanities

Date of joining the institution  : 05-08-2011
Qualification with class / grade  : UG   PG   PhD
                                              B.Sc.   M.Sc.

Total Experience in years  : Teaching   Industry   Research

1

Papers published  : National   International

Papers Presented in conferences  : National   International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.  :
PhDs / Projects Guided  :
Books Published / IPRs / Patents  :
Professional Memberships  :
Awards  :
Grants fetched  :
Interaction with Professional Institutions  :

7.

Name of the Teaching staff* : Kailash Ch. Sahoo
Designation     : Lecture
Department     : Computer Science Engg.

Date of joining the institution  :
Qualification with class / grade  : UG   PG   PhD
                                              B. Tech

Total Experience in years  : Teaching   Industry   Research

1

Papers published  : National   International

Papers Presented in conferences  : National   International
8. Name of the Teaching staff*: Swagatika Mohanty
Designation: Asst.Prof.
Department: Sciences & Humanities
Date of joining the institution: 
Qualification with class / grade: 
UG  PG  PhD
MA  MBA
Total Experience in years: Teaching  Industry  Research 2
Papers published: National  International
Papers Presented in conferences: National  International
PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. :
PhDs / Projects Guided :
Books Published / IPRs / Patents :
Professional Memberships :
Awards :
Grants fetched :
Interaction with Professional Institutions :

9. Name of the Teaching staff*: Bikash Ku. Nayak
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electrical & Electronics Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 08-10-2009
Qualification with class / grade: UG  PG  PhD
B. Tech
Total Experience in years: Teaching  Industry  Research 3
Papers published: National  International
10. Name of the Teaching staff*: Biswajit Dey
Designation: Lecture
Department: Mechanical Engineering
Date of joining the institution: 01-07-2009

Qualification with class / grade:

BE

Total Experience in years:
Teaching: 3
Industry: 3
Research: 

Papers published:
National: 
International: 

Papers Presented in conferences:
National: 
International: 

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

11. Name of the Teaching staff*: Sasmita Patra
Designation: Lecture
Department: Mechanical Engineering
Date of joining the institution: 01-07-2009

Qualification with class / grade:

BE

Total Experience in years:
Teaching: 3
Industry: 3
Research: 

Papers published:
National: 
International: 

Papers Presented in conferences:
National: 
International: 

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

Papers published : National International

Papers Presented in conferences : National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. :
PhDs / Projects Guided :
Books Published / IPRs / Patents :
Professional Memberships :
Awards :
Grants fetched :
Interaction with Professional Institutions :

12. Name of the Teaching staff* : Malay Kumar Si
Designation : Lecture
Department : Electronics & Telecommunication
Date of joining the institution : 12-09-2009

Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD
BE
Total Experience in years : Teaching Industry Research
3 3

Papers published : National International

Papers Presented in conferences : National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. :
PhDs / Projects Guided :
Books Published / IPRs / Patents :
Professional Memberships :
Awards :
Grants fetched :
Interaction with Professional Institutions :

13. Name of the Teaching staff* : Indrajeet Dey
Designation : Lecture
Department : Civil Engineering
Date of joining the institution : 01-07-2009

Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching staff*</th>
<th>Sandip Kumar Mohanty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Computer Science Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of joining the institution</td>
<td>08-10-2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Qualification with class / grade**: UG PG PhD

**BE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Experience in years</th>
<th>Teaching</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers published</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers Presented in conferences</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</th>
<th>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants fetched</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institutions</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching staff*</th>
<th>Kshirod Kumar Sahu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Sciences &amp; Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of joining the institution</td>
<td>01-09-2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Qualification with class / grade**: UG PG PhD

**BE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Experience in years</th>
<th>Teaching</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers published</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers Presented in conferences</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</th>
<th>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants fetched</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institutions</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Sc.</td>
<td>M. Sc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in years</td>
<td>Teaching 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers published</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in conferences</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants fetched</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17.
Name of the Teaching staff* : Dr. A.V. Prathap Kumar
Designation : Principal
Department : Electronics & Telecommunication
Date of joining the institution : 01-10-2009
Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Sc.</th>
<th>Msc</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in years</td>
<td>Teaching 10</td>
<td>Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers published</td>
<td>National 4</td>
<td>International 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in conferences</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants fetched</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the Teaching staff* : Krishna Rani Jena
Designation     : Asst. Prof.
Department     : Mechanical Engg.
Date of joining the institution : 15-02-2011

Qualification with class / grade : UG  PG  PhD
                                      B. Tech.  M. Tech

Total Experience in years : Teaching 3 Industry Research

Papers published : National International

Papers Presented in conferences : National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. : 
PhDs / Projects Guided : 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 
Professional Memberships : 
Awards : 
Grants fetched : 
Interaction with Professional Institutions : 

Name of the Teaching staff* : Saroj Kumar Nayak
Designation     : Lecture
Department     : Mechanical Engg.
Date of joining the institution : 12-10-2010

Qualification with class / grade : UG  PG  PhD
                                      BE  M. Tech

Total Experience in years : Teaching 4 Industry Research

Papers published : National International
Name of the Teaching staff* : Sabyasachi Sahoo
Designation     : Lecture
Department     : Mechanical Engg.

Date of joining the institution : 01-09-2010

Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD

Total Experience in years : Teaching Industry Research
2

Papers published : National International

Papers Presented in conferences : National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. :
PhDs / Projects Guided :
Books Published / IPRs / Patents :
Professional Memberships :
Awards :
Grants fetched :
Interaction with Professional Institutions :

21.
Name of the Teaching staff* : Sashikanta Nayak
Designation            : Lecture  
Department             : Mechanical Engg. 
Date of joining the institution : 06-09-2011 
Qualification with class / grade : UG      PG      PhD
                                  B. Tech
Total Experience in years      : Teaching    Industry   Research
                                  7
Papers published               : National   International
Papers Presented in conferences : National   International
PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.  :                      
PhDs / Projects Guided          :                      
Books Published / IPRs / Patents :                      
Professional Memberships       :                      
Awards                          :                      
Grants fetched                  :                      
Interaction with Professional Institutions :                      

Name of the Teaching staff* : Swaty Nayak  
Designation            : Lecture  
Department             : Mechanical Engg. 
Date of joining the institution : 20-02-2012 
Qualification with class / grade : UG      PG      PhD
                                  B. Tech
Total Experience in years      : Teaching    Industry   Research
                                  1
Papers published               : National   International
23. Himanshu Pradhan
Name of the Teaching staff*: Himanshu Pradhan
Designation: Lecture
Department: Mechanical Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 01-08-2011
Qualification with class / grade: UG  PG  PhD
B. Tech
Total Experience in years: Teaching 2  Industry  Research
Papers published: National International
Papers Presented in conferences: National International
PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

24. Manas Kumar Puthal
Name of the Teaching staff*: Manas Kumar Puthal
Designation: Lecture
Department: Mechanical Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 25-03-2012
Qualification with class / grade: UG  PG  PhD
B. Tech
Total Experience in years: Teaching 0  Industry  Research


25. Pravabati Bhuyan
Designation: Lecture
Department: Mechanical Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 01-08-2012

Qualification with class / grade:

UG  PG  PhD
B. Tech

Total Experience in years:
Teaching 0
Industry
Research

Papers published: National
Papers Presented in conferences: National

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions:

26.
Name of the Teaching staff* : Rakesh Kumar Patra
Designation : Lecture
Department : Mechanical Engg.
Date of joining the institution : 23-08-2012

Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD
B. Tech

Total Experience in years : Teaching Industry Research
0

Papers published : National International

Papers Presented in conferences : National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. :
PhDs / Projects Guided :
Books Published / IPRs / Patents :
Professional Memberships :
Awards :
Grants fetched :
Interaction with Professional Institutions :

27.

Name of the Teaching staff* : Manas Kumar Roul
Designation : Lecture
Department : Mechanical Engg.
Date of joining the institution : 01-10-2012

Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD
B. Tech

Total Experience in years : Teaching Industry Research
0

Papers published : National International

Papers Presented in conferences : National International
28.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Amalendu Mohanty
Designation: Lecture
Department: Mechanical Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 07-09-2012

Qualification with class / grade: UG  PG  PhD
B. Tech

Total Experience in years: Teaching  Industry  Research
0

Papers published: National  International

Papers Presented in conferences: National  International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

29.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Ramakanta Gochhayat
Designation : Prof.
Department : Civil Engg.
Date of joining the institution : 01-12-2011

Qualification with class / grade :


Total Experience in years :

Teaching 10 Industry 20 Research

Papers published :

National

International

Papers Presented in conferences :

National

International

Name of the Teaching staff* : Rajesh Kumar Samal
Designation : Lecture
Department : Civil Engg.
Date of joining the institution : 02-04-2012

Qualification with class / grade :

B. Tech

Total Experience in years :

Teaching 3 Industry Research

Papers published :

National

International

Papers Presented in conferences :

National

International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. :

Books Published / IPRs / Patents :

Professional Memberships :

Awards :

Grants fetched :

Interaction with Professional Institutions :
31.
Name of the Teaching staff* : Subhransu Pradhan
Designation     : Lecture
Department     : Civil Engg.
Date of joining the institution : 01-08-2012

Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD

B.
Total Experience in years : Teaching Industry Research
1 2

Papers published : National International

Papers Presented in conferences : National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. : 
PhDs / Projects Guided : 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 
Professional Memberships : 
Awards : 
Grants fetched : 
Interaction with Professional Institutions :

32.
Name of the Teaching staff* : Mihir Kumar Patra
Designation     : Lecture
Department     : Electrical & Electronics Engg.
Date of joining the institution : 02-09-2010

Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD

AMIE

Total Experience in years : Teaching Industry Research
2 3

Papers published : National International

Papers Presented in conferences : National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. :
PhDs / Projects Guided : 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents :
Professional Memberships :
Awards :
Grants fetched :
Interaction with Professional Institutions :
Name of the Teaching staff*: Jyotisankar Rout
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electrical & Electronics Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 22-11-2011
Qualification with class / grade: 

UG
PG
PhD

B. Tech
Total Experience in years: Teaching 1
Industry
Research

Papers published: National

International

Papers Presented in conferences: National

International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 

PhDs / Projects Guided: 

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 

Professional Memberships: 

Awards: 

Grants fetched: 

Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

34.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Dillip Kumar Behera
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electrical & Electronics Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 22-08-2011
Qualification with class / grade: 

UG
PG
PhD
B. Tech

Total Experience in years: Teaching 1, Industry, Research

Papers published: National, International

Papers Presented in conferences: National, International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 

PhDs / Projects Guided: 

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 

Professional Memberships: 

Awards: 

Grants fetched: 

Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

35.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Pragyansmita Sahu

Designation: Lecture

Department: Electrical & Electronics Engg.

Date of joining the institution: 07-09-2012

Qualification with class / grade: UG, PG, PhD

B. Tech.

Total Experience in years: Teaching 0, Industry, Research

Papers published: National, International

Papers Presented in conferences: National, International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 

PhDs / Projects Guided: 

Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 

Professional Memberships: 

Awards: 

Grants fetched: 

Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

Name of the Teaching staff*: Binay Kumar Swain
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electrical & Electronics Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 07-09-2012

Qualification with class / grade: UG  PG  PhD
B. Tech.

Total Experience in years: Teaching  Industry  Research
0

Papers published: National  International

Papers Presented in conferences: National  International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

37.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Anuradha Sahu
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electrical & Electronics Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 13-08-2012

Qualification with class / grade: UG  PG  PhD
B. Tech.

Total Experience in years: Teaching  Industry  Research
0

Papers published: National  International

Papers Presented in conferences: National  International
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching staff*</th>
<th>Jitendra Kumar Puhan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Electronics Engg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of joining</td>
<td>09-09-2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Qualification with class / grade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UG</th>
<th>PG</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Experience in years**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Papers published**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Papers Presented in conferences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching staff*</th>
<th>Radhakrishna Das</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Electronics Engg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of joining</td>
<td>024-11-2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Qualification with class / grade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UG</th>
<th>PG</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Experience in years**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Papers published**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Papers Presented in conferences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.**
Pradeep Kumar Biswal
Lecture
Electrical & Electronics Engg.
10-01-2012
UG 
PG 
PhD
B. Tech.

Total Experience in years
Teaching: 0
Industry: 0
Research: 0

Papers published
National: 0
International: 0

Papers Presented in conferences
National: 0
International: 0

Pragati Prakash Dash
Lecture
Electrical & Electronics Engg.
19-01-2012
UG 
PG 
PhD
B. Tech.

Total Experience in years
Teaching: 0
Industry: 0
Research: 0

Papers published
National: 0
International: 0

Papers Presented in conferences
National: 0
International: 0

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.

---

PhDs / Projects Guided
Books Published / IPRs / Patents
Professional Memberships
Awards
Grants fetched
Interaction with Professional
Institutions
42.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Sujit Kumar Bhuyan
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electrical & Electronics Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 05-09-2010

Qualification with class / grade: UG PG PhD

B. Tech.

Total Experience in years: Teaching Industry Research
2

Papers published: National International

Papers Presented in conferences: National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided:
Books Published / IPRs / Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:

43.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Bibhudutta Sejapada
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electrical & Electronics Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 01-10-2010

Qualification with class / grade: UG PG PhD

B. Tech.

Total Experience in years: Teaching Industry Research
2

Papers published: National International

Papers Presented in conferences: National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided:
Books Published / IPRs / Patents:
Professional Memberships:
Awards:
Grants fetched:
Interaction with Professional Institutions:
44.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Monalisha Samal
Designation: Asst. Prof.
Department: Mechanical Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 01-08-2011

Qualification with class / grade:
- UG
- PG
- B. Tech.
- M. Tech
- PhD

Total Experience in years:
- Teaching: 7 years
- Industry
- Research

Papers published:
- National
- International

Papers Presented in conferences:
- National
- International

45.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Lita Brahma
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electronics & Telecommunication Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 13-08-2012

Qualification with class / grade:
- UG
- PG
- PhD
### 46.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching staff*</th>
<th>Saumyashre Mohapatra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Electronics &amp; Telecommunication Engg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of joining the institution</td>
<td>10-09-2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification with class / grade</th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>PG</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Tech.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Experience in years</th>
<th>Teaching</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers published</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers Presented in conferences</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</th>
<th>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants fetched</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institutions</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Awards                        | :        |
| Grants fetched                | :        |
| Interaction with Professional Institutions | :        |

### 47.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Banaja Mohapatra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong>:</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong>:</td>
<td>Electronics &amp; Telecommunication Engg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of joining the institution</strong>:</td>
<td>15-03-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with class / grade</strong>:</td>
<td>UG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in years</strong>:</td>
<td>Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers published</strong>:</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Presented in conferences</strong>:</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhDs / Projects Guided</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Memberships</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants fetched</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interaction with Professional Institutions</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching Staff</th>
<th>Satabdi Ray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Designation</strong>:</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong>:</td>
<td>Electronics &amp; Telecommunication Engg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of joining the institution</strong>:</td>
<td>15-05-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualification with class / grade</strong>:</td>
<td>UG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Experience in years</strong>:</td>
<td>Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers published</strong>:</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papers Presented in conferences</strong>:</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
49.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Nalin Kanta Nayak
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electronics & Telecommunication Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 23-08-2012

Qualification with class / grade:
- UG
- PG
- PhD

B. Tech.

Total Experience in years:
- Teaching: 0
- Industry: 0
- Research: 0

Papers published:
- National
- International

Papers Presented in conferences:
- National
- International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.:

PhDs / Projects Guided:

Books Published / IPRs / Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:

50.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Sabyasachi Senapati
Designation: Lecture
Department: Electronics & Telecommunication Engg.
Date of joining the institution: 01-09-2010

Qualification with class / grade:
- UG
- PG
- PhD

BE

Total Experience in years:
- Teaching: 2
- Industry: 0
- Research: 0

Papers published:
- National
- International

Papers Presented in conferences:
- National
- International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.:

PhDs / Projects Guided:

Books Published / IPRs / Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:
51.

Name of the Teaching staff* : Simanchal Mishra
Designation : Lecture
Department : Computer Science & Engg.
Date of joining the institution : 01-08-2012

Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD
MCA M. Tech(Cont.)

Total Experience in years : Teaching 3 Industry 3 Research

Papers published : National International

Papers Presented in conferences : National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. : 
PhDs / Projects Guided : 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents : 
Professional Memberships : 
Awards : 
Grants fetched : 
Interaction with Professional Institutions : 

52.

Name of the Teaching staff* : Mihir Kumar Behera
Designation : Asst. Prof.
Department : Computer Science & Engg.
Date of joining the institution : 01-08-2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification with class / grade</th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>PG</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M. Tech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Experience in years</th>
<th>Teaching</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers published</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers Presented in conferences</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</th>
<th>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants fetched</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institutions</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Teaching staff*</th>
<th>Subhasmita Sathpathy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Computer Science &amp; Engg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of joining the institution</td>
<td>09-09-2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification with class / grade</th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>PG</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Experience in years</th>
<th>Teaching</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers published</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Papers Presented in conferences</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</th>
<th>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
54.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Dipanshu Sekhar Samal
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Sciences & Humanities
Date of joining the institution: 10-01-2012

Qualification with class / grade: UG PG PhD
B.Tech.

Total Experience in years: Teaching Industry Research
1

Papers published: National International

Papers Presented in conferences: National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

55.

Name of the Teaching staff*: Baishnaba Padhi
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Sciences & Humanities
Date of joining the institution: 01-08-2010

Qualification with class / grade: UG PG PhD MA MBA

Total Experience in years: Teaching Industry Research
2

Papers published: National International

Papers Presented in conferences: National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

54.
Name of the Teaching staff*: Sarojkanti Rout
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Sciences & Humanities.
Date of joining the institution: 01-08-2010
Qualification with class / grade: UG, PG, PhD
BA. MA
Total Experience in years: Teaching, Industry, Research
2
Papers published: National, International
Papers Presented in conferences: National, International
PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 
PhDs / Projects Guided: 
Books Published / IPRs / Patents: 
Professional Memberships: 
Awards: 
Grants fetched: 
Interaction with Professional Institutions: 

55.
Name of the Teaching staff*: Puspa Mitra Rout
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Sciences & Humanities.
Date of joining the institution: 07-03-2012
Qualification with class / grade: UG, PG, PhD
BA. MA
Total Experience in years: Teaching, Industry, Research
3
Papers published: National, International
Papers Presented in conferences: National, International
PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 

"Sarojkanti Rout" and "Puspa Mitra Rout" are the names of the teaching staff mentioned in the document.
56. 

Name of the Teaching staff* : Satya Narayan Behera
Designation : Asst. Prof.
Department : Sciences & Humanities
Date of joining the institution : 25-08-2011

Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD
BA MA

Total Experience in years : Teaching Industry Research
4

Papers published : National International

Papers Presented in conferences : National International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ. : 
PhDs / Projects Guided :
Books Published / IPRs / Patents :
Professional Memberships :
Awards :
Grants fetched :
Interaction with Professional Institutions :

57. 

Name of the Teaching staff* : Santosh Kumar Panda
Designation : Lecturer.
Department : Sciences & Humanities.
Date of joining the institution : 12-09-2011

Qualification with class / grade : UG PG PhD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.Sc.</th>
<th>M.Sc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in years</td>
<td>Teaching 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers published</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in conferences</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants fetched</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>58.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Teaching staff*</td>
<td>Nirmal Chandra Behera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Lecturer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Sciences &amp; Humanities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of joining the institution</td>
<td>10-09-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification with class / grade</td>
<td>UG PG PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA. MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Experience in years</td>
<td>Teaching 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers published</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papers Presented in conferences</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Guide? Give field &amp; Univ.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs / Projects Guided</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Published / IPRs / Patents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Memberships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants fetched</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with Professional Institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>59.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Teaching staff*</td>
<td>Dharitri Dwibedi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Designation: Lecturer
Department: Sciences & Humanities.
Date of joining the institution: 31-08-2012

Qualification with class / grade: UG  PG  PhD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>PG</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Sc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Experience in years: Teaching  Industry  Research

2

Papers published: National  International

Papers Presented in conferences: National  International

PhD Guide? Give field & Univ.: 

PhDs / Projects Guided:

Books Published / IPRs / Patents:

Professional Memberships:

Awards:

Grants fetched:

Interaction with Professional Institutions:

14. Admission Quota#: O JEE, AIEEE

Entrance test / admission criteria:

Cut of / last candidate admitted: 29720

Fees in rupees: 55,000/-

Number of Fee Waivers offered:

Admission Calendar:

PIO quota: Yes / No

15. Infrastructural information^:

Classroom / Tutorial Room: 22/06 no.s

Facilities

Laboratory details:

1. physics lab.
2. chemistry lab
3. comm.english lab
4. basic electrical lab
5. basic electronics lab
6. engg. drawing lab
7. fluid mechanics lab
8. network device lab
9. AEC lab
10. Electrical machine lab
11. workshop
12. Material Testing Lab
13. IC Engine Lab
14. Production Lab
15. Heat Transfer Lab
16. Electrical Machine Lab
17. Control System Lab
18. Power Electronics Lab  
19. Measurement Lab  
20. Communication Lab  
22. VLSI Lab  
23. Microprocessor Lab  
24. Mat. Lab  

Computer centre facilities : yes  
Library facilities : yes  
Auditorium / Seminar Halls / Amphi : yes  
Cafeteria : yes  
Indoor Sports facilities : yes  
Outdoor Sports facilities : yes  
Gymnasium facilities : no  
Facilities for disabled : yes  
Any other facilities : Transportation, Placement Cell  

16. Boys Hostel : YES  
Girls Hostel : YES  
Medical & other facilities at Hostel : YES  

17. Academic Sessions : July-June  
Examination system, year / Sem : Two end semester in a year @ 3 class test/semester  
Period of declaration of results : within 2 month  

18. Counseling / Mentoring : YES  
Career Counseling : YES  
Medical facilities : YES  
Student Insurance : YES  

19. Students Activity Body :  
Cultural Activities : YES  
Sports activities : YES  
Literary activities : YES  
Magazine / Newsletter : YES  
Technical activities / TechFest :  
Industrial Visits / Tours : YES  
Alumni activities :  

20. Name of the Information Officer : Indrajeet Kumar Dey  
For RTI  
Designation : Administrative officer  
Phone number with STD code : 9861049103  
FAX number with STD code : 06782-240741  
Email : vit.edu.blis@gmail.com
21. Details of Grievance Redressal Cell: Indrajeet Kumar Dey (9861049103) 
: Prof. Ramakanta Gochhayat (94378611600) 
: Simanchal Mishra(9776749037) 
: Mihir Kumar Behera (9861389743) 
: Satabdi Ray (8260012859)